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Academics Come First
Residential Academic Advising
Advising Hours
Monday - Thursday | 10 AM - 8 PM
Friday | 10 AM - 4 PM (Segundo and Tercero)
Friday | 10 AM - 2 PM (Cuarto)

Tutoring Hours
Segundo and Tercero: Monday - Thursday | 5 - 9 PM
Cuarto: Monday - Thursday | 6 - 9 PM

Chemistry and math tutoring will be offered each day. Writing is only offered twice a week; specific days will vary by center and week. Please visit your AAC or rhat.ucdavis.edu for more information.

Residential Academic Workshops
Resume development | Feb 16 - 18
How to market your experiences from your first year at UC Davis

For more information or to schedule an individual appointment email academiccoordinator@ucdavis.edu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>4:15 PM - Segundo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:30 PM - Cuarto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10 AM - Segundo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 PM - Tercero - Scrub Oak Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:30 PM - Tercero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All workshops, with the exception of the 5 PM Wednesday session, are held in Academic Advising Centers and are open to all residents.

Envision UC Davis
Sign-up Today!
11 AM Wednesday, Feb. 24 - 11 PM Thursday, Feb. 25

Quick Links
housing.ucdavis.edu
Email Student Housing
Student Housing Calendar
Aggie Reader Archive
myucdavis
Schedule Builder Tool
ucdavis.edu
Just in Case App
Student Health and Counseling Services
Sexual Violence Prevention and Response

Academic Dates and Deadlines
Feb. 15: Presidents' Day - no class
March 14: Instruction ends - last day to:
- drop courses with a Permission to Drop (PTD)
- add courses with a Permission to Add (PTA)
- Submit a Cancellation/Withdrawal Form

Important Housing Dates
Now - March 4. 20: Winter quarter room transfers. See an Area Coordinator for more information.
Feb. 15: Presidents' Day
- Student Housing administration office closed.

5 Steps to Take at...
Join thousands of others at UC Davis in a future forecasting game! Learn more.

Winter Wonderland - Residence Hall Semi-Formal
Friday, Feb. 19 | 8 PM - Midnight | ARC Pavilion

Tickets sales end Monday, Feb. 15! Purchase tickets online at housing.ucdavis.edu/dance.

Admission: $5 per person

Join the Facebook event for updates and additional information.

Tercero Movie Nights
Fridays | 8 PM | Scrub Oak Auditorium

A Night At the Cinema! Join the Tercero Community every Friday night at 8 PM in the Scrub Oak Auditorium for a movie screening. Movie selection will change each week and include a variety of new and classic films. You bring yourself and we'll bring the popcorn, we'll see you there!

Video Game Tournament
Wednesdays | 3 - 5 PM
Segundo Game Room

Drop by the Segundo Game Room for each Wednesday between 3 - 5 p.m. for a weekly video game tournament!

Questions? Contact Josh Chave

Coffee & Donuts with UCD Charlie!
Wednesday, February 17
8-10 AM
Emerson Hall Grass Side Courtyard

TLC Presents: Tercero's Casino Night
Thursday, February 25 | 7:30pm-9:30pm | Tercero Main Lounge

Come and earn points for your residence hall team in
Come meet UC Davis’ police dog Charlie, and have some coffee to send you off to class the right way! the next Tercero Hall Cup competition by playing Poker, Roulette, Black Jack & more! Light refreshments will be provided. Hope to see you there!

Show off your room to prospective students!

Volunteer your room to be a tour room for Decision UC Davis Saturday, April 2. Your room must be available for tours all day. You are not required to be present for the tours.

Residents who are selected to show their room will receive $10 in Aggie Cash! To sign up, contact your RA by Wednesday, March 2. All roommates must agree to have their room shown.

Be a Decision UC Davis Residence Hall Tour Guide!

Show off the residence halls to prospective UC Davis students at Decision UC Davis on Saturday, April 2. Sign-up for a volunteer training by Monday, Feb. 22 at Noon. Register at: surveymonkey.com/r/TourGuideTraining2016

2nd Year Housing

Arlington Farm Apartments will be the location for our returning students for the 2016/17 academic year.

If you would like a tour of the facility and model apartments, Arlington Farm will be holding an open house for all current residence hall students interested in living with Student Housing on Wednesday, February 17 from 1pm to 5pm.

February 22-26, you can express your interest in securing housing with Student Housing for the 2016/17 academic year.

You will be emailed on March 11, 2016 to apply for 2015-16 housing. To guarantee your space with Student Housing, a reservation fee of $500 must be received and the online application must be completed by March 18 2016.

Please visit our Second Year Housing Options website for additional information about your second year housing options

If you have any questions about this process, we encourage you to email us at or call at 530-752-2033.

UC Davis Dining Services

Nutrition

Have a winning recipe to share? Submit your recipe to Healthy Aggies for a chance to compete in our COOK-
OFF on Thursday, Feb. 25 and have your dish featured in all UC Davis Dining Commons!

Recipe requirements:
* Entrée dish
* Total preparation and cooking time ~60 minutes
* ALL levels of cooking skills and knowledge are welcomed. (You may also collaborate with one or two people and cook as a team)

Please follow the link below and submit your recipe by: TODAY, FEBRUARY 12, at 11:59 PM
[Cook-Off Recipe Submission Form]

Get ready Aggies! Curbside cuisine will be in full overdrive as we bring international flavor from the streets to the DCs. Join us for dinner on February 17 for our International Street Food Festival!

Food Fanatic Getaway
Attention, aficionados of fine cuisine! Hop online and enter for your chance to win a choice of three FOOD FANATIC GETAWAYS to food fanatic destinations in great cities. Visit [www.originssweepstakes.com](http://www.originssweepstakes.com)

**Campus Partner Programs**

**Gender Inclusive Language**
Presented by Women's Resources and Research Center

Tuesday, Feb. 16 | 7 PM
Scrub Oak Auditorium

**How to Find an Internship or Student Job**
Presented by UC Davis Internship and Career Center

Thursday, Feb. 18 | 7 PM
Scrub Oak Auditorium

Learn the essentials of how to write a resume or cover letter to get you noticed.

This workshop will review how to use Aggie Job Link and other resources to find an internship.

**Wellness Jeopardy**
Presented by Health Education and Promotion

Monday, Feb. 22 | 7 PM
Scrub Oak Auditorium

Want to learn how to maximize your wellness? This interactive program explores the dimensions of wellness (social, financial, occupational, physical, intellectual, emotional, spiritual and environmental) in a fun and exciting game show format.
work study position, research or other student employment.

Internship and Career Center resources will be discussed and we will review tips for applying.

---

**Energy & Water Challenge: Make an Edible Aquifer**
Presented by Sustainable Student Housing

Monday, Feb. 22 | 7 PM
Emerson 1st Floor Lobby

Food grows where water flows. Build an aquifer from soda, ice cream, cookies and more to learn about water use and its impact on California and you!

**How to be a Superhero**
Presented by Center for Advocacy, Resources and Education

Thursday, Feb. 25 | 8 PM
Scrub Oak Auditorium

Preventing dating violence and sexual assault is a great way to show off your superhero talent. Come learn how to be an active bystander in CARE’s How to be a Superhero program!

---

**Campus Department Announcements**

**Aggie Dollars and Sense Week**
Don’t be late, save the date!
FAFSA/Dream Act Application Nights

Tuesday, February 16, 6–8 PM
Segundo Computer Center

Wednesday, February 17, 6–8 PM
Tercero Computer Center

Thursday, February 18, 6–8 PM
Tercero Computer Center

Activities

Tax Basics 101 Workshop
Tuesday, February 16, 6–8 PM, ARC, Meeting Room 1

Where’s Gunrock Kickoff
Wednesday, February 17, 11:15–3:15 PM, Cross Cultural Center

On-Campus Tax Preparation Site for Incomes Under $54,000
Wednesday, February 17, 6–8:30 PM, Memorial Union, Garrison Room, 2nd floor

Building a Great Credit Score
Thursday, February 18, 11:15–2:15 PM, Student Community Center, Meeting Room A
Basketball Doubleheader - Saturday, February 13th
- Women's Basketball vs Cal State Fullerton - 2 pm; Men's Basketball vs. Long Beach State - 5:30 pm
- We will be honoring our nation's servicemen and women on Military Appreciation Day!
- Fans have the opportunity to receive a FREE camo hat courtesy of AT&T!
- Join the Facebook event page.

Men's Basketball on ESPN2 - February 27th
- ESPN2 returns to the Pavilion on February 27th to televise the men's basketball game vs. UC Irvine at 9 pm!
- All fans are encouraged to wear white to the game. First arriving students will receive a free white long-sleeve shirt courtesy of Pepsi!
- For more information, visit ucdavisaggies.com
Special ARC hours for the holiday weekend
2/12-2/15
Here’s the ARC’s hours of operation for the President's Day holiday weekend:
Friday 5 a.m.-8 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday noon-1 a.m.

Registration deadline for IM Sports' Pickleball - ends FEB 16
The registration deadline for IM Sports' Pickleball Singles and Doubles Tournament is Tuesday, February 16. See fees, details, and other upcoming tournaments at http://bit.ly/1ophxI.

The Ags United Winter 2016 Basketball Game
Wednesday, February 24th, 6-8pm, ARC 4-court
Campus Recreation and Unions has launched a new inclusive sports program that promotes unity and understanding by bringing together people with and without disabilities to play sports and compete in an integrated way. The department will host games in different sports each quarter, with registration open to any UC Davis student. We’ll be hosting a basketball game on Wednesday, February 24th, 6-8pm, in the ARC 4-court. Sign up to play at http://bit.ly/1KFZi5v. We encourage fans to come out and cheer for the teams, no sign-up necessary!

Campus Recreation and Unions is hiring
Youth Programs is hiring instructors & staff for camps that run Monday-Friday, June 13-August 19, 2016. Deadline is TODAY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12! Details at http://bit.ly/1Rcrpv7. Fitness and Wellness is hiring instructors, trainers, and attendants to start working this summer. Details at http://bit.ly/1ToaZ2E.

UC Davis School of Education
Credential/MA Program Information Session
Saturday, Feb. 20 | 10:00 am - 12:00 pm | School of Education Building room 174

Join School of Education faculty & staff to learn how to become a public school teacher and earn your Master's degree in Education in 15 months! Please rsvp to: eduadvising@ucdavis.edu.

Men Against Violence

WANT TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE? WANT TO MAKE UC DAVIS SAFER? WANT TO BE A CATALYST FOR SOCIAL CHANGE? JOIN THE NEW MEN’S GROUP ON CAMPUS

A new group is forming on campus for men identified students at UC Davis who want to end sexual and gender-based violence. Those joining the group believe that men can use their privilege to refuse to tolerate all forms of intimate violence and make positive social change at UC Davis. The group’s goal will be to engage campus partners to end sexual violence, intimate partner violence and stalking.

Violence is everyone’s problem, men included.

Be a part of the solution.

- Applications will be accepted until February 19, 2016.
- In-person interviews will be held February 24 - 26, 2016.
- First group meeting will take place Thursday, March 10, 2016 with location and time to be provide during the interview process.
To request an application contact Rodger Freeman, Violence Prevention Educator, Center for Advocacy, Recourse and Education (CARE) at rcfreeman@ucdavis.edu or 530.400.5614. Click here for PDF flyer.

UC Davis Stores
Special store hours for the holiday weekend
The Memorial Union, TextbooksAtThePavilion, and TechHub stores will be closed Saturday through Monday, February 13-15. The ARC Pro Shop: Friday 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Saturday & Sunday noon-5 p.m., Monday noon- 10 p.m. The Downtown Store will have regular hours: Friday 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday noon- 5 p.m., Monday 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

UC Davis Stores ARC Pro Shop Sales
The ARC Pro Shop special on BSN N.O.-XPLODE Pre-Workout Igniter ends on Monday, February 15. A new sale on sweatshirts starts on Tuesday!

Black Family Weeks - Unapologetically Black
Presented by the Cross Cultural Center
Feb. 1 - Feb. 19 | Click Here for a PDF Flyer | Learn more at ccc.ucdavis.edu/africanDiaspora
Community Service Resource Center
The UC Davis Community Service Resource Center now is accepting nominations for 2015-2016 UC Davis Community Service and Civic Engagement Awards. The Community Service and Civic Engagement Awards are based upon dedicated service to others and UC Davis students, faculty, staff, and student organizations can be nominated for their community service completed between March 2015 and February 2016.

For more detailed information, please visit our website. Nomination Deadline: February 23rd, 2016 at 11:59pm.

---

goClub | Transportation Services
Let Zimride help you find UC Davis folks that share your commute. Not only can you save money but you can reduce your stress and help the environment. Try it out and post your commute as a passenger or driver so we can help find your match at zimride.com/ucdavis.

Health Professions Advising

UC Davis Equity Summit: Systems Change for Social Justice
March 8, 2016 | 4-9 PM | UC Davis Conference Center | Register by March 1, 2016

The sixth annual UC Davis Equity Summit is now accepting registrations and social justice award nominations at http://tinyurl.com/16equity.

The Equity Summit focuses on social justice and ways that students, staff, educators and the general public can create change. This year's keynote speaker will be Dr. Pedro A. Noguera, one of America's most powerful voices on equity in public education. Dr. Noguera is a dynamic speaker whose work addresses teaching, school support systems and ways in which our schools are influenced by socioeconomic conditions. The event includes experts from a variety of disciplines who will guide discussions on equity and social change.
The Equity Summit includes a book-signing, dinner, music and the presentation of social justice awards to community members who have helped advance access, equality and opportunity. Learn more about the UC Davis Equity Summit at [http://tinyurl.com/16equity](http://tinyurl.com/16equity) or by contacting Dr. Vajra Watson at vrmwatson@ucdavis.edu.

---

**Manetti Shrem Museum Student Coalition**

The Jan Shrem and Maria Manetti Shrem Museum of Art is opening in the fall of 2016, and we are eager to engage students in working with us on shaping our programs. To create an opportunity to hear the student voice, we are launching the Manetti Shrem Museum Student Coalition in January 2016.

The Manetti Shrem Museum Student Coalition is a community of students that gathers around pizza once a month to discuss ideas about student events, upcoming programs, and the possibilities of forming a Student Advisory Board when the museum opens. There will also be an online forum where students who cannot make the face-to-face meetings can contribute their opinions, and topics can be discussed more in depth.

To learn more about the Manetti Shrem Museum Student Coalition, visit our Facebook page and online forum. If you have further questions, please send an email to our Coordinator of Student Engagement, Carmel Dor, at cdor@ucdavis.edu.

The Manetti Shrem Museum will champion the legacy of UC Davis’ art department founders, exploring their enthusiasm for interdisciplinary practices. We welcome your help in establishing a museum for our university that reflects this interdisciplinary mission. Please spread the word by encouraging students in any of your classes to join the coalition.

**Student Coalition Meetings**

Face-to-Face | Wellman Hall | 6 - 8 p.m.
---
February 17, March 9 - Room 234
April 13, May 18 - Room 230

Online Forum - Interactive Discussions

Every Friday | Noon - 1 p.m.
[muut.com/manettishremstudentcoalition](http://muut.com/manettishremstudentcoalition)

If you cannot attend from Noon - 1 p.m. the forum is open online all week for input.

Questions? Email cdor@ucdavis.edu.

---

**UC Davis Army ROTC**

Get Involved

Army ROTC is the perfect opportunity to help you succeed. Through elective classes, labs and field training exercises, you will receive firsthand experience on what it takes to lead and motivate others, and how to conduct missions as an Officer in the Army, Army Reserve or Army National Guard. The program provides the skills and experience that will help empower success in any competitive environment. Upon graduation and completion of Army ROTC, you will earn the title of Second Lieutenant and equipped with a set of leadership and decision-making skills that ultimately will make you a valuable commodity in any professional industry.

Scholarships are available and are awarded based on students’ merit and grades. Additional allowances will help pay for books and fees. Army ROTC even offers a stipend of up to $5,000 a year. To learn more about the requirements and other information, please contact Mr. Gary Suen at RM 127 at Hickey Gym or at ghsuen@ucdavis.edu.

---

**Sorority and Fraternity Life Updates**

**Sigma Phi Epsilon - The Balanced Man Scholarship**
Sigma Phi Epsilon idealizes the philosophy of Balance; and in order for one to be successful in all aspects of life one must do so with a Sound Mind in a Sound Body. In addition to these values and ideals, Sigma Phi Epsilon across the nation has endeavored to become a partner in higher education, which is how this scholarship was founded.

This scholarship is available to all current and incoming students at UC Davis. There is absolutely no obligation to join the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity before, during, or after the scholarship process.

The Balanced Man Scholarship is a great opportunity for gentlemen who thought their scholarship opportunities were over. This year we will be awarding $750 to a first place winner and $250 each to two second place winners. On top of this, finalist will be invited to a scholarship banquet in the middle of Spring quarter.

Please click the following link to fill out the application: [http://sigepdavis.wix.com/sigepdavis#1scholarships/k4md5](http://sigepdavis.wix.com/sigepdavis#1scholarships/k4md5)

Unrecognized Groups

Some organizations that were once recognized fraternities or sororities at UC Davis may attempt to continue to operate despite having lost recognition from the University. Any operation of these groups is considered underground activity and is not sanctioned by the Office of Sorority and Fraternity Life. Therefore, students should carefully consider their potential student conduct record before associating with an unrecognized group.

These organizations have had their recognition revoked by the institution for various reasons, including such things as hazing, alcohol and drug abuse, risk management violations, and failure to comply with University policies and expectations. These organizations have in almost all cases also had their charter suspended or revoked by their inter/national organization because they were not upholding fraternal values and were engaging in risky behaviors that endangered the members and other students.

For a complete list of recognized groups please visit the [UC Davis Sorority and Fraternity Life Chapter Pages website](http://www.asuc.org). If you have a question please contact the Office of Sorority and Fraternity Life 530-752-4606.

---

**ASUCD News**

**ASUCD Student Appreciation Week**

ASUCD ♥ s Aggies!

ASUCD is predominantly student-run, which means that the CoHo, Unitrans, Picnic Day, and much more would not be possible without all of you. To show our appreciation for our community, we are giving back to our wonderful students! That means contests, events, and free swag galore! Check the [Facebook event](https://www.facebook.com/events/1574347324518601) regularly to get updates on the amazing things we have in store, like eating contests, coffee with professors, and laser tag.

**ASUCD Winter 2016 Elections**

Last quarter, only 9% of undergraduate students voted in the fall election. But ASUCD affects 100% of students. Don't let 9% of students speak for you! #ASUCDelections

Winter 2016 elections for ASUCD Senate and Executive Office start Tuesday, February 16 and end Friday, February 19. Learn about the candidates and vote online at [elections.ucdavis.edu](http://elections.ucdavis.edu).

---

**Internships and Job Opportunities**

**UC Davis Fire Department**
Health Education and Promotion (HEP)
Are you looking for a great opportunity to promote health and wellness on campus?

The deadline to apply is 4 PM on Friday, February 12, 2016

Health Education and Promotion (HEP) is recruiting paid student staff for the 2016 - 2017 academic year. HEP student staff work with professional staff to help improve the health and wellness of the UC Davis community.

Student Assistants work 8 - 12 hours per week when school is in session. These are paid positions at $10.50 per hour. Student Assistants develop and implement strategies to change the campus environment and provide community education to increase healthy behaviors among UC Davis students. Positions are available in each of these topic areas:
* Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drug Issues
* Sexual Health
* Wellness Garden and Nutrition
* Physical Activity
* Stress, Sleep and Mental Wellness
The Volunteer Coordinator works an average of 10 hours per week when school is in session. It is a paid position at $10.75 per hour. The Volunteer Coordinator supervises and manages up to 20 student volunteers who are responsible for completing tasks such as staffing HEP tables at special events, participating in outreach activities, distributing HEP marketing materials through various campus channels and collecting and gathering information related to the content areas listed below:
* Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drug Issues
* Sexual Health
* Wellness Garden and Nutrition
* Physical Activity
* Stress, Sleep and Mental Wellness

For more detailed information about job duties, qualifications for each position and to download an application, please visit [http://shcs.ucdavis.edu/about/employment-hep.html](http://shcs.ucdavis.edu/about/employment-hep.html). The application deadline for these positions is 4 PM on Friday, February 12, 2016. All applications and resumes for the student positions must be submitted to the Health Education and Promotion Department, Third Floor, Student Health & Wellness Center or via e-mail to hep@shcs.ucdavis.edu by the application deadline at 4 PM on Friday, February 12, 2016.

If you have any questions, please call 530-752-9652 or send an e-mail message to hep@shcs.ucdavis.edu.

---

**Student Academic Success Center - First-Year Aggie Connections**

First-Year Aggie Connections (FYAC), a new program aimed at helping first-year students transition to UC Davis during their fall quarter, is now hiring peer mentors for fall 2016. Want to gain peer leadership experience, get to know a UC Davis staff of faculty member, and help first-year students acclimate to UC Davis in the fall while getting paid? Apply to be a peer mentor! Check out our [website](http://shcs.ucdavis.edu/) for details:

For more information email [Aggieconnect@ucdavis.edu](mailto:Aggieconnect@ucdavis.edu) or Call Julianne Smith at 530-754-0688

---

**UC Davis Telephone Outreach Program**

Now - February 21, 2016 | Sunday - Thursday 5:45 - 9PM | Annual Fund Building
Pay: $11.00/hour (Went up a whole $1) | [Aggie Job Link](mailto:Aggie Job Link) number: 779965
[Dropbox Application](#)

The UC Davis Telephone Outreach Program (TOP) is a unit of the UC Davis Annual Fund. The TOP is a student outreach program which builds relationships and gains financial support for the university through telephone fundraising. The TOP helps provide philanthropic support for UC Davis scholarships, faculty support, research initiatives, and academic programs to enrich student experiences. TOP student fundraisers call on behalf of the university, colleges, schools, and units to connect alumni, parents, and friends to the university and to maximize the success of UC Davis fundraising.

We’re hiring! We are looking for students to conduct outreach for UC Davis. As a student caller, you will contact alumni, parents, and friends to educate and inform them about campus events and the importance of annual support. This is a great opportunity for you to impact our university! Contact us ASAP to join our team and be included in our next training event.

**Benefits**
* Pay above minimum wage
* Bonus and incentive program
* Internship Opportunity
* TOP Caller of the Year Scholarship available
* Networking Opportunity
* Develop communication and prospect management experience
* Build your resume!

**Qualifications**
* Eligible for US and student employment.
* Strong oral and written command of English.
* Have an enthusiastic and positive attitude, love talking with people who have a connection to UC Davis, and enjoy working in a team environment.
* Effective negotiation, oral, and interpersonal communication skills, including political acumen.
* Build and maintain effective working relationships at all organizational levels and with outside constituencies while working in a fast-paced environment.
* Ability to learn computer programs quickly.
* Attention to detail and ability to maintain confidentiality.

For more information contact Maile Juranits, Director, Telephone Outreach Program, at (530) 752-5496 or mjjurantis@ucdavis.edu.

Open Courses

ENL 98F-Children's Literature Workshop: Reading, Writing, and Illustrating
2 units P/NP | Time: M 10-11:50 AM | Location: Voorhies 308 | CRN: 63855

Attention all freshman students!

Are you interested in reading, writing, and illustrating children's literature? ENL 98F is a student-led course offered P/NP this Spring 2016. My name is Emily Masuda, and during my third year as an English major, I have designed this creative writing course with Professor Elizabeth Miller of the English Department. As Instructor of Record, Professor Miller will attend half of the classes, which will be offered Monday 10-11:50 a.m., but I will be leading the class discussions and guiding all components of the class.

Hope to see you in class!
Emily Masuda

***************

Course Description:
Join the Children's Literature Workshop this Spring 2016! This is a student-led course, but it aims to be student-centered as well: that means that our goal this quarter is for you to become a writer and illustrator of children's books. Throughout the quarter we'll be returning to the beloved books of our childhood and discussing craft essays in order to think about children's literature and the creative writing process, and to ultimately construct a process of our own.

Each week we will experiment with methods and elements in and outside of class as they pertain to children's literature. Through reading, writing, and illustrating, I hope that we will explore the worlds, characters, and narratives of this genre together. Enter the creative space of our classroom ready to be active in your own learning process: engage with weekly readings, reconsider familiar texts, participate in discussion, ask questions, and discover not only what you want to write, but how and why.

If you would like further information about this course, email ejmasuda@ucdavis.edu or the English Department advisor Lynda Jones at ljmjones@ucdavis.edu.

Introduction to Data Exploration with R
New Spring Course CRN: 63931
STS 98.001. First Data Studies Course

The Data Studies program offers UC Davis undergraduate students a unique opportunity to take their major and apply it to the world of data, learning how to question, analyze and present data research that will enable them to get jobs. "Introductory Data Exploration with R" is the gateway course for the program. This new program is aimed at anyone who wants to take their major and apply it to the world of data, learning how to question, analyze and present data research that will enable them to get jobs. Click here for a PDF flyer.

Registered UC Davis Student Groups

UC Davis R.I.V.E.R.
Prevention Before Intervention Health Symposium
February 20, 2016 | 10:30AM-2:30PM

An event providing a health professionals panel, various health related workshops, a key note speaker, an
introduction to many health related organizations on campus, and raffle prizes including 50% off a Kaplan course.

Sprout Up
Info Session | Tuesday, Feb. 16 | 7:30 PM | Olson 261

Come to this info session to learn more about being an instructor with Sprout Up! Sprout Up is a nonprofit organization that teaches environmental sustainability and stewardship to young children. Our college student instructors go into first and second grade classrooms in Yolo County to teach children to love the Earth and how to protect it! If you are interested in working with children or care about spreading the word about sustainability, this is the organization for you!